Swing low, sweet chariot

Soprano:

Swing low, sweet chariot coming for to carry me home!

Alto:

Swing low, sweet chariot coming for to carry me home!

Tenor:

Swing low, sweet chariot coming for to carry me home!

Bajo:

Swing low, sweet chariot coming for to carry me home!

Solista:

I looked over Jordan, and
what did I see
co - ming for to ca - rry me

home! a
home! a
home! a

co - ming af - ter me,
co - ming af - ter me,
co - ming af - ter me,
co - ming af - ter me,
co - ming af - ter me,
co - ming af - ter me,
looked over Jordan, and what did I see
Uh what did I see
Uh what did I see

coming after me,
coming for to carry me home!
come home!
come home!
come home!
come home!
come home!